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Homecoming Schedule

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

saturday

Homecoming Kick Off | 7-9 PM | Mall

CU's Got Talent | 6-8 PM | Skutt Fireplace

Throwback WAC | 1:30-3:30 PM | Mall

SUNDAY

Creighton Wipeout | 4-7 PM | KFC Lawn 

MAC | 9-11 PM | Mall 

 

Jim Wand Hypnotist | 8-10 PM | Skutt Ballroom

CU Letter Showing/Voting | 9 AM - 3 PM | Mall

Soccer Game & Crowning | 7 PM |  

Morrison Stadium

After Event | 9-11 PM | Rigge Patio

IRHG Movie | 9 PM | Harper Auditorium

**Events highlighted in blue are ones that registered
student organizations participate in



FAQS/registration

does it cost my organization money to register for homecoming?

It does not! Registering for Homecoming Week is free for

student organizations!

what all is expected out of my student organization if we register?

Making CU Letters and having them turned in by the

Wednesday (September 12) of Homecoming Week.

Additionally, putting together a team to compete in

Creighton Wipeout. Organizations also have the option to

send someone to compete in CU's Got Talent. Other than

that, showing up at events and having fun!

when is registration due and how do i register? 

Registration is due on CU Involved by 11:59 PM on Tuesday,

September 4. To register, go to CU Involved and type in CSU

Program Board in the search bar. When you get to the

Program Board page, fill out the "2018 Homecoming

Registration" under "Forms." After that, you will receive more

information about the week from Kayla Young. 



FAQS/registration

who can i contact with further questions?

Feel free to reach out to Homecoming Coordinator Kayla

Young (kaylayoung@creighton.edu) or Assistant Vice

President for Programming Valerie Pederson

(valeriepederson@creighton.edu) with any questions.

Where do I turn in the cu Letters once they are completed?

what am i allowed paint on my cu letters?

You can bring them to the Student Leadership and

Involvement Center (Skutt 120) by noon on Wednesday,

September 12 and we will take care of them from there!

Please DO NOT put any of the following on your CU Letters:

puffy paint, modge podge, or any other craft supplies that

are not regular paint. (If you have any questions on this,

please contact kaylayoung@creighton.edu.) Additionally,

please DO NOT attempt to permanently hang the letters in

any area -- we will be needing them back when you are

done decorating them, so that we can display them and

also use them for future years.



CU Letters/wipeout
Student organizations will have the opportunity to put

together a team for the Creighton Wipeout event on

Monday, September 10 from 4-6 PM. During this event,

teams will compete against one another on various

Wipeout-themed inflatables. Winners will be recognized

and will receive a prize. 

 

Additionally, your Student Organization can chose to

send a representative to perform a talent in the annual

CU's Got Talent on Tuesday, September 11. Once again,

winners will be recognized and will receive a prize. Any

participants in CU's Got Talent will be required to submit

their talent for approval beforehand. Please remember to

keep your performances in line with Creighton's Catholic

and Jesuit mission. 

 

Student organizations that register for Homecoming

Week will also have the opportunity to create CU Letters

that will be displayed all day on the mall on Friday,

September 14 for members of the Creighton community

to vote on. Throughout the day on Friday, feel free to

have members of your Student Organization stop by to

vote! The winner of the letters will be recognized and will

receive a prize. 

 



Homecoming court
We are proud to present our 2018 Homecoming Court!

These individuals were nominated by their peers and

then selected to serve on the court following an interview

process. 

EMILY NEWCOMB

MEGAN SIEMBIEDA

NINA KELLEY

AURORA KUHN

JACKIE RIVAS



Homecoming court
We are proud to present our 2018 Homecoming Court!

These individuals were nominated by their peers and

then selected to serve on the court following an interview

process. 

MAX DONNELLY

PATRICK DOUGHERTY

DILLON NERLAND

ANDREW ASCHER

MATT SACCO




